
LOG AllAFFA^R^.
MOKE Lic.HT(ning) for 'frivtttitis.?Dr.

J. FI.IXX, of Jersey City, Wifl'be at the
Fx ION HOUSE, LEWISTOW-N. 4uiti l about
JOtli July. He treats Rheu-
matism, Dyspepsia, \u25a0Dte, Liverand Kid-
ney diseases, Deafr*£Ns, (nervous) diseases

of the eye and OMtonic and Nervous dis-
eases, generally, fby ELECTRICITY with-
out shoek or JVcw mode of prac-
tice. Relief -hi a few minutes. Every
ease benefited, no matter how longstand-
ing. A few treatments cure most cases.
Ladies will find immediate relief in all
forms of affliction. The mode of treat-
ment will not otlcnd the most sensitive.
Invalids invited, No fee for first
treatment, if not satisfactory. Consulta-
tion free. N. 11. Those unable to attend,
or who desire it can be treated at their
residence. Hours s to 111 m. for gentle-
men?Ladies J to ij p. m.?other hours by
appointment. Ten years experience in

this speciality. Reference to remarkable
cures. it*

I'< EAT.?Charley Dalby, at his rooms
on the corner of Dorcas and Millstreets,
keeps Oysters fresh from the shell, Chick-
en, Turtle and other Soups, Sardines, all
of the best. His establishment has late-
ly been titted up, and will compare with
any in town. Call 011 him, he will be
glad to serve you. None but temperance
drinks on hand, and they ice cold. gt

M AKKKTIXO.?Jas. S. Galbraith of this
place, has put upon the I'. It. It. a mar-
ket car, which he intends riittViftVg +

this point. He is now in the city pur-
chasing a load of vegetables of all kinds,
and perhaps other article.-*. We believe
he expects to supply fresh produce twice
each week.

Ol'R Ilonoi.'mt AND HKACTTT.?"fhe
Council were extremely solicitous some
time ago to have the good willof the com-
munity in cleaning up cellars,yards, gut-

ters, streets, &c., and committers were
appointed to visit every premises in town
and make report of their observations. ?

Of course such a move resulw-d a great

deal of good ; but it was then early in the
season, and we would therefore suggest

that a renewed examination would be of
still greater service,'as the few sultr.v days
we have had have brought forth etlluvia
from pig pens and other outhouses by 110

means pleasant to olf.vebOry nerves. Ma-

nure piles too are accumulating in the al-
-1 *ys in all tpiarters?a practice which
ought not to le permitted in summer, if
at all. There are also gutters across the
streets with a green scum which are ex-
cellent breeders of malaria. If the chol-
era will spread through the country at
all, it will probably do so between this
and the Ist September, and now there-
fore is the proper time to guard against it.
Cases are occurring daily in New York,
and several deaths have occurred in cities
and towns lar from that fit v.

1 loiiBKKY.?The safe of JohnW. Sluiw,
Ksq., was robbed of about J"UU in bonds
and notes within the past week, but by
whom is at present at least a m\ -t£ry, as
the safe stood in a very exposed situation
in his office, and he was in the habit of

leaving the key in the same room. It
was also well known that he frequently
kept money and other valuables in it, and
the wonder is that some burglar had not
spotted it long ago. People cannot be too
careful nowadays, us there area great ma-
ny who care but little how they acquire
means to live and sport upon.

EKS" We hear of a large number of Phil-
adclphians, lla'thuoreans, <k<\ engaging
summer quarters at Lewistown, Milroy,
and other places. Milrpv has magnifi-
cent scenery in its neighborhood, and
with the railroad unished to that place
and a summer resort built near Jleaty's
Knob or some other romantic spot, would
soon vie with lied ford, Cresson, or anv
other point. The plateau between the
river and Granville run would also aflbrd
a splendid sight fora summer resort, with
shady drives and scenery that need but to
be seen to be appreciated.

UNION TOWNSHIP ITKMS.?Very little
grass has been cut yet. Home farmers
are mowing, but others will wait until af-
ter harvest. There is about an average
erop of cherries. Apples blossomed pro-
fusely, but are falling so rapidly that pres-
ent appearances indicate a light crop.?
Watts tfc Campbell put up a uew portable
steam saw mill in the lower end of the
township last fall, and since the ±M of
1" ebruary have done a large business. The
1*reedom Iron Co. are carrying on opera-
tions at the ore bank near Belleville with
considerable energy; they have now two
washing machines in operation?one at
the lower end of the bank propelled bv a
steam engine, and the other at the creek
half a mile distant, run by water.

SINOI'I.A N. ?A lady in Thirdstreet told
one of her little girls to light the tire un-
der a kettle in the yard, hut as the little
'one's nose began bleeding, her elder sis-
ter, who was standing near with a ten
dollar note in her hand to take to bank
was directed to perform the work. There-
upon she strvk the match, and thought-
lessly applied it to the note, sticking it
among the kindWng, thus starting thetire.

l>o mules understand ?swearing? If
they don't, we see but littV use in the
shocking oath - wo too frephn'fly hoaron
oi.r stree'

-

Some parties are again agitating the
construction of a railroad from Lewlstown

t to Sclinsgrove.
A horse belonging to David M. Zook

#,
of Menno, was stolen last week, but it is

. reported was recovered in Stutte Valley.
J Thomas Steel, of Granville township,

shot two black snakes on the stump of a
. j free about twenty feet high, measuring

( i eight feet each.
Dr. M Intyre with his pills andlitii-

mcnts was in town last week, lecturing
j and selling as usual. He has cures for al-

. | most everything except empty pockets.
Most of the State Ilank Not os will coji-

; tinue to be received vm deposit at our bank
( | and banking houses, though they cannot

U- paid out by the first named after July 1.
A canal lioat belonging to J. <\ Blymy-

, er & Co., "loaded with grain, we believe,
was 'overtaken in a storm on <'ho.-ujn.-ake
Bay last week, and sustained stune dam-

. abr<> .

A spirited revival has been in progress
j for CVCViings in l church
hack 'of Wayrto street. SevcrAl readers of

I 'he Age and Democrat have it is said
become (parte serious.

An exchange has an advertisement of
a drug store headed, "Keep your e*-e on
this Place," in large letters. Don't- see
how people can read the rest of the ad-

: vertisemcnt.
Samuel Bear, formerly of this county,

| w:w killed oh Sunday night near Centre
j Hill,Centre county, by one of three men

who had been arrested for robbing a store.
The murderer broke loose, tired at Con-
stable Bear, killing him on the spot, ami
then made his escape.

Two old ladies ran into a neighbor's the
other day very much concerned that they

! had seen the moon in day time. One of
them "must be nearly 70 years old, and
says she never saw it before. "Some-
thing will surely hnpp? -.aid she.

Lc*i Klauser, formerly of Newport,
Percy t'ximtV t P- swibiishing a good Cnion
ps.pc-r\u25a0*.* Kingwood, Preston county , \Ve.st
Virginia. That county, out of a vote of

j -oOU, gave 7H4 majority for excluding
rebels from the right to vote

An equity ease, involvingan injunction
ot* the School Board of town-

; ship to stay theeolleetionof a bounty tax,

) was up before our Judges \v.teruuy. The
' \ *dtey titetiict alleges they made up more
! than their share, and that this tax i- laid

to supply deficiencies created in the i.tkl-
| die and river district-, and therefore e-on-
j tend that they ought not to be taxed for

. tlie neglect < f the others.
We noticed a woman on the streets tie

I other day Legging contributions under
i the plea that sin- had lately been burnt
j out about fcer miles vest of tliis place.?

1 The names to her certificate were all
j strange to our ears. The house-In -ays

| was a shall tee, and tie .-refore no! >ody knew
] of the fire?had it las n n.'bi a-k she : Link
everybody VdfiM he, - kie-wn it. H< r
story may or may no !<? true.

j Iftiy American Agrt'-uititri- t. in it-
May nitlilis-r end>iv... tin- !? !' -. ,**\u25a0 - u-
iig Machine, in eonitei tion with some
others, and states that they would not

; part with their sewing-machine, provided '
i they could get no more for -..0 t. \\o
quote their argument in defense of the

I statement: "i he if-i'Mj could lie invosted
in U-. ><-. tfoads ami bring perhaps ->> a
veto: interest. The sewim, in one lurg.
family can seldom be done i.y two full [
days a week ot steady hand-sewing, or ifoul months ill a year." But with any one
ot these machines a woman can sew at
least eight times as ?;t-' :i- bv hand; but,
allowing for all the i .-ting, etc., call it
only four times as fast. Then with a
sewing-machine thr< \u25a0 out offour months'
sewing can be easily saved' ? lan any one
hhv and board a yiN-un.-*;y month- .
tor .>;tj. A e IciK' 1 x 1 lilt any one of our
lower-priced j>av- for
itself every year with us. Then* there is
another important consider.' " in. The <
crampeil chests, the rounded siiouldcr, the
deformed spines, the injured eyesight, all
so common among those who sew much i
with the needle, are avoided bv those who
use a machine. The benefit, in this re-
spect by far outweighs the cost of th< ma-
chine.

"So much for what wo think and know-
about sewing-machines. Il"< alway s ad-
vise. ci( ry until who asks our ojiini'jM to yet
sonic yovd machine for his house, rrc'n ifhe has to sell an acre of l-'rr.d To do it."

We would add that for family use there
is m machine giving such universal sat-
isfaction in all points all the "Florence
Loek-iStib.h Reversible Feed Machine.''
Methodist.

Janics Barker A Sons Ageiits.

DIED
In Union township, after a lingering j

illness, CHRISTIAN SHARP. aged about I.">4 years.
From the llorrisburg Tclryraph.

Col. Ralph L. Maelay, late of Harris-
burg, and a member of the bar of that j
city, died at the home of his uncle, Dr.
.Samuel Maelay, in Milroy, Mifflincount v, !
on Monday, June lltli' Col. Maelay .- ,
health failed him during his residence in
Harrisburg. lie went to Minnesota for
the purpose of recruiting, but altera short
stay there he returned home.

As member of the bar of that city,
Col. Mtichiy vas esteemed very highly
by liis associates. Uniting fine talents
with great-energy of character, during j
the short time lie resided in Harrisburg,
he made a most favorable impression, and
enjoyed a success which promised a very
luerative practice. Previous to his resi-
dence in this city, Col. Maelay had been
an earnest soldier in defence of the Union,
commanding Co. 11, 4Mb Pennsylvania
\ olunteers, and afterwards commanding
a regiment of State troops during Lee's j
invasion. He was, after the battle at that j
place, provost marshal of Gettysburg.?
During his whole military career he
evinced a most earnest desire to serve his
country, and never faltered, till failing
health compelled him to leave the service. ;
1 01. Maelay died it- surely a martyr to his ;
country as if lie had been shot uead on
the battle-field. The seeds of the disease ,
which killed him were sown Ln the camp Iand bivouac.

His early death?being about thirty
years of age?u regretted by hi: relati"'Yan 1 trierpii, who knew well hi worth <

£ Men'sstoekiugsarealways darned twice
l before they are mended.

An attempt was recently made to rob
, Porter Thompson of Juniata county at
s the base of Tuseanfra mountain, but with

a club he succeeded in driving oIF the
, scamp
t At Montgomery, Alabama, last week,r watermelons sold at one dollar and fifty

cents each.
SbsL. 1 he recent decision of the Supreh'ie

Uotirt of Pennsylvania, in relation to the
' disfranchisement of deserters, does not
- invalidate the act of Congress or tlie re-

cent act of the State Legislature, prohib-
iting men who abandoned the national
Hag in the hour of peril from exercising

* the right of suffrage. It throws an oh-

t staple in the way of the prompt and rigid
enlorcement of those laws, however,
which can probably be overcome, to a
large extent- by increased VU ilafice and

' by a prosecution of all who attempt, in
d' tianco ot existingstatutes, to participate
i!i the aflairs'of n Government-thev were
unwilling to defend.

I i Special Jlotirw.
TRANSFORMATION"!

The superstitions of antiquity are only u food for
laughtei at the present day. ami yet litis i- an age. of

I aci-ompliflied sith the ai.l of suiemtc. For example:
, j groy, sandy or rod hair is

til \N(;i:i> l\ A MOMENT.
lo thft eoneeivable bl.i' k or irosvn, by a sim-

| p!o appl:,-l>tiyn < l'

: CKISTAOORO'S HAIR DYE,
' Maanfcetared t.y ?. cKtfilAu.il-.0. g Ator House.

New York. Sold I y P: Dftgists. Applied t.v nil Hair I
Dressers. ioG-lm

REASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATCH,

i Made at Walthanij Massachsetts.
IS THE BEST.

j It is made <>n the best principllts frame is com- 1
pos-lot SOL1I) PLATES. No jarcan interfere willi i
the harmony ot ;t- working and no sudden shock
can damage its machinery. Every piece is made and
finished by machinery (itself famous for its novelty, :

, as we.! as loi its effect! veiless,- and i.s then for.- prop-
ei Iv made, ihe watch is what all mechanism should

?ACC'K VTE. SIMPLE,STItoNG AND ECo.XOM-
I ICAL. Except some high grades, t< jstiv for gea-

\u25a0 erul use, foreign watches are chiefly made l.y woinen

and boys. Such watches aro composed ol several
hundi d j ie.-e-. -i.-w.-d -.iui vetcd tog.-tin-r, uud

; require constant re; . r.. to K--p them in any kind ot i
?Tier. All person- who hav .-an ?? d -am res." -l-
pin. - and --English Put. :.t Levers ' p rfc.-flv
iv. i. aware ??!' 'he truth < f this -tatem.-xit.

At the beginning of our\u25a0enterprise, ihor- than ten
>. -:rs ago. it was our object to make a tiioroUf-'fliC good

1 low-pi??-<-?! watch lor the million, t-. tabe Co ply.co ol'
'h- ?e loreign unpo-iiions?the :? fuse \u25a0! for. fac-

; tories?whieh were entirely unsalable at h.-ut ? and
perfectly worthless everywhere,

i How well wc have accomp ish.-d thi- may ... under-
stod ir-m the fact, that alter so many y ear- of public

1 tii.l, wc now make MORE TJIAX HALF "K ALL
nu: WA'K Hivs d.D IN iHEim; ed -: \TE-.

and that no oiji.-rs luwc ev.-r yiven si: !. m.i*

j ! -'aetion. While this department <-i our i-:i-in-s.
! H ""Uiiiie.iwn.i mei.-n-ed faeili os forpcrf. , ; u, ,

.

WHteh-- i the very HJtfJIEST ii!t.U>E K.XuU.X
111 t.IIKiI.ME 1 HI. itneqiiali -? byanything lutiier-

to made by ourselves. :e. i till crpa-scd liya ivtbi-.g !
ma : Ml Ihe w ill.l. I- till- P n-p. ... v. i,e.e-he

amplest f,s. w have ?,?;
OUI m ,Ml bun .bigs expressiv i r tin- branch of our '
"i-in.-- an ! .cv. tided it wi: li tl.e .-i vvoikmen m
our service NYw machin-. -md appl: in-es have bc-en '
'''

?' id. v,!.; -! 1 pern.rill their wck with eonsum-
deti ... V and . XAei eess. The eftoicest ami most <

approve?* net- rials onfy v.- t-'. Mii we eballengc ,
, comparison between t.-n > grade of otu work and the
i tine.-1 imported ciironutrctcrs. We do not pretend

' >"' ".'telle- tor It**... - no/ titan .ri ;gn watch-
's. I it v. - i|I):IS>, a without <"f' ontiadlelion that

; '' r the .- iaioiu.vour product i- incompareWv sr po-
! rior. Ali our watches, of whatever grade, are fullv
i warranted, and this warrantee i- good at all times |
j Against us ..r our agents m ali parts of the world.

? U HON?' The publj. are cautioned to buy only
ol respectable dealers. All pers. ns selling eotintcr-

j fogs will he prosecuted.

BOBBINS it APPLKTON,
A'O NTs Folt THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

L FC J URO.IMVAY, X. V.

Cholera, Diarrhoea & Dysentery!
i A CURE is warranted by Dr.Tobias'celebrated YE- 1

| persons of temperate habits. This medicine has be, n
: known in the Unite..l States over^Oyewrk. t iiCusands '

used it. and lound it novel tailed to euro any
' complaint for which it was recommended, and all j

1 those who first tvted itarc now neveV without it. Inthe i ,
J Cholera of fitv Dr. Tobias attended 40 eases and lost | ,

4. hei ng called in too late to do anv good.
DIRECTIONS.?Take a teuspoonful in a wineglass j

j of water every bait h.-ttr for two hours, and tub the ;
ab biinen and extremities well with the Liniment. T,> j
allay the thirst, take a lump of ice in the mouth, about .
the size of a marble every ten minutes. It is warrau- i
to I p.-rfectly innocent to take internally. Sold by all

I druggists, price 40 and 80 cents. Depot, 56 Courtlandt 1
j sty X. \ . my'.t-lm. 1 ?
IMnttic iktxoll iii'apttircSiiNrili.s '

; contains more vegetable extractive matter than twen-
ty boxes of ats( pi lis in the world besides: fifty- | (

\u25a0 live liundred physicians use them in their practice to j
i the exclusion of other purgatives. The first letter of ,

: their value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they
ire better known, sudden death and continued sick- , 1
lies* will tsjj of the past. Let those who know them
speak right out in their favor. It. is a duty which will ! J

j save pelf.

i uir race arc subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile I ,
at this season, and it i.s as dangerous as it is prevalent; j
"' it biandretb s Pills afford an invaluable and efficient
'.ret. i tion. li\ their occasional use we prevent the !
CO lection of those impurities, which, when in suffi- 1

i 'laoDtities, cause so much danger to the body's j
Rt They soon core Liver Complaint, Dvspep,Loss of Appetite. Pain in the Head. Heartburn, Painm the hreast-Une,Sudden Faintnessand t '.ist.vcness. I

hold by a.] respectable dealers in medicines. jm (

SI,SOO PKK VKAII! We want

IMPSOVXDS3O Sewing r
e V° .

rimer and upper feed. Warranted fire years- JAbove saiarv or large eonimi,n- . , i *TM
machines sold in the United Stales' for less ii?an"-To i *
which arc fnth, lire,,,-,I b;i /fowr. .1- If 'Ye,' I
Qramr '? Bake r, Singer <f- 0,.. (ln ,, .
other BMchtMS mv ,frtngemcnto and the idler or
KMT nre Uabk to arrest, fine, end impriaoniHenL Cireu- ' ,kuafree. Ad iremi,orcall upon bhaw A Clark, Bid-deford, Maine, or Chicago, Illinois. 20-islv j

A PICTURE FOR EVERY ONJB.
OFLEXDID STEEL EXGRAVIXftS \\n F! ,.g T ,
C 5 I.LA-.- LITHdGRAPH-s forwarded hv Mail or Fx- 1press to all parts of the United States. nPin am ,; .
the largest a hole-alo Dealers in Engravin'-, ia this 1
e untry-our facniti - are superior ingiving the pub- . ihe a greater variety of subjects to stdect from thanean be obtained from other houses.

.Voir is the tunc to Embet/ish i/our I/mitrs. I
Xo Home complete without suitable Pictures adorn- Iing the walls.
Send for our Pamphlet Cotnloq'jc ?37 Pages which

contains a liesenptivc listof each Picture, With Prices
attached? Mailed Ere t.

Agry'i h'irtd J*-- TsvJ Svpp'wi I
Address GEORGE T PEEF E.

Engraver A Publisher. 11l Na -:e: hi, y - f.vit I

INTERNAL REVENUE
APPEALS.

(Office of(he $. Annennor,
li (h Axm xxmenf Din. of Pcnn'a.

JJuntingdon, Jane 15, lStitl.

\ is hcrol, y. given that the an-
-2 ' r ' t! -' lists, valuations and cnurnora-H'ii> iii.uk- and tiiken l>v the Assistant

°f
" 1? (l Di*trk* of the first

. ; ' ? 1 ,>f >- including taxes on 111-

?i . f°r VlC *
Vt*ar taxes 011 earria-es,biili.ud tables, plate .vaehts, watches, pi-

' :lT"' 'ieerises assessed for one
,\e.u tr m Mav 1806, in pursuance ofthe provisions of "An act to provide In-terna. Revenue to support the Govern-ment, to pay interest on the public debt.
??O isci

° Vr l)UrlX)s,ls." approved June
? ? , i >, and its amendments and supple-
ments, may now be examined at the offi-ees ot the A-s' x.vor and AnninUud Annennom
T \! ." their respective divisions of said
District.

And notice is hereby uivoii that appeal*
ironi the proceedings of the Assistant \s-sessors within said District, relative* toam erroneous or excessive valuations of
property or objects liable to dutv or taxa-
tion embraced in said lists, will be receiv-
e<t and determined at the otlice of the un-
dersigned. .ls.s-c.s-.wc of said District, in the
borough of Huntingdon, for Divisions 1
2 ->, 1 and 5, comprehending the eountv
ot Huntingdon, on Saturday, the 30th of
June, inst.

At the otlice of George W. Ituss in
iiolhdavshurg, for Divisions !>, 10 and 11,
comprehending tin- eountv of Blair, on'
Monday, 2d day of July, next.

At the ('reason Hotel, in Cambriaeoun-
j ty, tor Divisions 0 7 and 8, comprehen-
ding the county of Cambria, on Tuosdav

. the 3d day of July, "next.
At tiie offiec of Joseph. Milliken in the

borough of Dewistown, for Division 12,
t'e in pre hen ding the county of Mifflin,on

1 hursday, the sth day of July next.

I 1 In- Assessor will hear appeals at his
; oil ice in HuritmgVimV, .at any time previ-

ous to the advertised days >f hearing, to
suit the convenience of parties.

i All appeals are required to he in
writing, and must specify the particular
cause, matter or thing, respecting which
a decision is requested, and also the |
gtotuid or jiniicipleoierror complaitu-d of,

J. -SKWELI, STEWART,
je2( >-2t Assessor 17th Dist. IVnn'a.

M. R. MOSER,
BLACKSMITH,

VHIU-)/ .STREET. Leivinfonn. I'cttn'TT.
! >BACKSMITHfX(; in all its branches
1 ' promptly attended t<>; and HOK.SK 'slldkiyii done in the best manner, at

reasonable prices. je2dtf

V(>TH g;.
' ' All }"rsonsl;nowihgthemselvesin-
d -I' d to the undersigned by book ac-
count. arc requested to call and settle.

MRS. MARYT. BREHMAN.
McVcytovv n, June !, 'tit!. jel.3-4t*

? ?slitle of V; ("tej >!?< > . dee'il.
\ orici: is hereby given that Betters

s i of Administration on tin- estate of
J- i?> 1.1-.\ Met () \ . late ot Gran viiu-

ioM nsi: ;p } Miiihii county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing j
in saiu t<-wnship. AH persons indebted j
to said estate are notified to make pay- inient immediately, am! those having 1
claims against the same, will present !
them dmv au'thWitivaictl for settb-nient

SAM I'Kb. If. McCOV.
jed-t't Adniinistraior.

\ c niioit'K \OS B i;.
- i The um'-i-'igp.-tJ, Auditor appoint-
ed by tin- Orphans 1 Court, io report on j
Exceptions tiled to tin- account of David
T. Kline and Francis < . Miller, Execu-
tors ot John Miller, late ot Decatur town- j
ship, dec d, will attend to the duties of
his appointment at the Register's Office, !
in Lewis-town, on Saturday the 7th day of
July next, at 10 o'clock, A. .m. Those'in-
teres ted arc requested to attend

jel3,'-4t W. R. ELLIOTT, Aud.

c rim
> <'ante to the premises of the tin- j
del-signed, in Granville township, on the i
Andrew Mayes furm, now McClure's. i
about four weeks ago, a Retl Steer with 1
right horn offand slit in the left ear. I'lie
owner of said steer is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, or ihe will lie disposed of according to law

je2o-4t H. G. MARTIN.

ORI'IIiW COI RT SAL!].
By virtue of an order issuer! out of

the Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, the
subscriber will otter at public sale, at the
('ourt House in Lcwistown, on

TIIS EINIJiV. .itiiie JStRL
Ail that certain lot of ground late the

property of Mrs. Sarah Freebttfli,of T.ew- '
isiowu, dee'd, situate iti the borough of;
Lcwistow n, fronting 30 feet on Market i
-tiVct and extending back Same width
_'oo feet, to a 16 ieet alley, bounded <hi the
east by lot formerly owned bv Lewis !
Owens, now by wife of.Tames Thomas, on
the west"by the western half Of said Us
know n as lot No. 41 in the general plan
of said borough, with a Two r'-tory Frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
I rame Stable, and other improvements '
thereon erected-, j

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.,of
said day, v. hen terms will he made known. !

1). D. mcthersbocgh,
.Teo-4t. Adm'rof Sarah Freehurn,dec'd.

I t:Vt ISTOfV \ ( omisioit School
? -i

Receipts ami expenditures for the year
ending June 1, 1866.

Tax rate, 6 mills on the dollar of valua-
tion.

RECEIPTS.
Gross amount of tax duplicate, §2839 01 '
Deduct exoneration, §ll3 62

44 Collect's eommLs'n 136 74 250 36

Net amount of taxes received, §2589 55 ?
Add bal. in hands of treas. and

taxes ree'd of last year, 225 75 .
Add unit, ree'd from adjoining

districts, for tuition,
"

23 50 j
Add State appnopriat'n for veur

ending June 1, 1866,
"

315 70 :
\

53154 50 1
Add rents from lot for 13' M A. '65 72 00 !

§3226 50 c
EXrKNDITURES.

Paid to 11 teachers, average §30.50 Jper month, each for 7 mouths, 2345 00 *
Paid orders of last year, 373 til '
Paid for fuel and contingencies 421 02 j

4 4 4 4 services of secretary, 25 00 i
i

§3165 53 \
Balance on hand. -§6O 07 !

JOHN HAMILTON. Sec'y.
Lcwistown, June 13, i860.-St

j

TILE.

For Draining Wot Lands. Pipes for Cellar
Drains, Water Pipe for Water

from Springs,
lnamifm-tin-ed from tho In->t material and for sale ihiiny quantity desired, by

.
'

-ToEI. 7.00K.apll t in Belleville. Mittlin county. i*;i.

AGENTS WANTED
for ouk

.\KSV AM) MEVCTIFSI. WORK,
THE FIOTOKIAI. BOOK O*-

Anecdotes and Incidents
OF THE REBELLION :

TbMrrttc, 'l'.htif,-'. Bmmoromz.
and h iQfcc.l,

Splendidly lllnslraled with over -300 fine Por-
traits k Bctiitifnl Eu=ravin®s.

rnj;- "UK '--lit genial liinner, lender pr, 1 ho?.I -tartlmg interest, and Httractive beauty, stands
peerless and alone among all its competitors. The\ aliatit and Brave Hearted, the I'ieturesque and

; Ih'amatu-. tlie Witty and Marvellous, the Tender aim

i I ithetl--. the Roll ot b im.e aiut Story. Camp, Pteket,
. >lO. out. Bivouac, and >io>e; Staj'tling Surprises;
| Wonderful Kseai.es. KamoiC Words and leeds of
; W "man. and the whole Panorama of the War pre hefetin llluiglyand starthugly portrayed in a master)*.-

i I'xmtier. at once historical and romantic. ren.U-ring itth- most ample, brilliant an-1 rea.table tn.og that the
! war lias eaii.-d loftli. Ihsabled officers and soldiers,
j teachers, energetic young men, and all in want of

I profitable employment, will find tins the best chance
I to make money ever ottered. Send for circulars and
i see our terms. Address,

XATION AI, Pl ULISHIAd CO.,
No. 3DJ .Minor Street,

, Je6-lm J'hilade/j)hi<t, J'u.
W H<) ! W II () ! W no ,

OCR NEXT GOVERNOR:
AAT E have a eoi-ept and striking photorrttph of fV

. D '-'Ke-vernor.-s'. qnq-lvania.TfieV. AieLu.. mli by Iliad tor 36 cts. 1; -ye At tk. nu.s, the tljrnevwpl h-trelunded imuu-diately after election next < >.-
toner, i-it OeHty or Clvm.-r- Write and see. Addrc-s

; my-JAluq BAR i I.KSON A Co., Oil Chestnut st.. I'hila.

fl'.O Ahfj HOOK MAKits:
j 1 Jas. K. Sniioil. W s-outh Sixth street, PhiUdeb

pi. i. is for the following valuable Hooks;
Ajqih-ton's new American Cyclopedia. 16 volumes,

do History of the Kebcliion, 1 laru- vol.
do Dictionary of Mechanics. 2 volume-.

K.-I.ellion Record, by I'.ank .Moore, 9 \ois.
Washington Irving's Works, 22 vols
<>- per s Novels. Diekvii-' Works. Menval A <id>-
bou's Homo. .Macatiley's Works. Cre s Dieijonarv
of Arts and Manufactures.

Bancroft's l.'mted States. 6 vols. Ac.. Ac.

I furnish all books published. inrruHnvtipJ privnt- Ij ?'-?'?ai-ies. i.t wl.oie-.ai-- prices. Send a list of a, IV ?
! u anted. w-Tii a >-tanip, t.-r prices, which will bo

scut bv leturn mail. " msy23-;;m

Tha Great Esglisk Remedy'
I'KuTKI TED BY ROY tl. BETTERS PATENT
sill J
Celebrated Female Pills.

IWparnl from a prr-<cription of Sir J. Olnrke. M. P j
jfVtt/.-sfrt'hi t'rfiaor-hdanj to the tourer. j

This tnvnl ir.Wc ine-ilctne Is unfaillnß !r. fh cur- 'f <ll itiios.- ; willful-ii-.d lia m:-.TO us diseases t- which tho teui.ilc- .
. iunstlt utio II Is subjeci. li nioslerates all excess anil ri - i

ii-'*sus all obstructions, tri-iu whatever cause anjusiietili-cure ins; be relied on. ' ;

TO MARIUIif) LADIES
it '.j t-articuiarly !'fted. Tt will. In a short time, brine os <
the niontlih i-eriod w! it regularity.

- t- ill Ei"l e pr -" one lio'lar, hears the fiovi-rnuient '
I stamp i Great IC.t.iin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
i e IL:' Ig. , ~.Vi 1.:,-..;: , T:,: 1?. t

,

l'Llak4,n bv fvmale,lurlns the J: r I f.. v 1 i il!i.l. 1 il> \u2666t pregnancy, .i-* 1 tliev are >tiro ito hririi,- on nr.- :arrii;e. hut at any other time they are !
: sate, j

r.ver. woman ktiov -that the hi--nt of health must fade I
I sllKhte*t irregularity or obatnctieD.of the atett* I
I ses. Hit- -hi a-1-truly the woman's friend In her honr '

trla., an i tueeuli sure, jaisitive, and tieverlalling cure -
I mid rt gala* \u25a0 1-r sti| pn-ssh n - i ; itur. . from whatever '

e.iuse. S.i udid that the techiest ean take them with per- '<
I fee! security, vet su powerful in their eltects. that thev ,may be safely called, a tieverfalllng Regulator. ' 1

hi all - ase- of Nervous ami Spinal Affections, I'aius In |
j the liu K atiiJ Limits. F itiKue on slight cxertiun, i'alplta- '

Hon of the Heart. Hysterics and wldtt-s, these Bills wilier- ;
cot a cure when all other iin-aiis have lulled;and allhou>:li J: powerlid reinedy, d--not i-onl.nn iron, calomel, antinio- Iny, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

| l ull directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should he carefully preserved.

fOLD BY Abb DRUGGIST?.
Sole Genera! Agent tor tlie United States and Itri'ishDo-

i minions,
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland st.. New York.

N. lb?sl 00 and 6 three cent postage stamps enclosed toany autuorizod agent, will ensure a bottle, containing 50fills, by return mall, securely sealed from all observation,

LIFE? HeaIth? STRENGTH.
LIFE? HeaIth? STRENGTH.
LIFE? HeaIth? STRENGTH.

The tefca! Fee,lt-Ii l.rllledv.
DR. JEAX DRLAMARIIKL

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared firm a prescript*on of Dr. Juem Delmmntrre.

(.'hu t J'injxiaan to Ho 110.-pital <lu Surd on
Ixirilniibicir of /Yn is,

This valuable medicine N no imposition, but is unfailing im the cure oi Spermaturrha-or Si-ininal Weakness. Every 1specn-s of Genital or Urinary irritability, lnvoluiitarv >,r
Nightly .S-m|iial Emissions from whittevercaiise prodiieid
or however severe, willbe speedily relieved aml the organs '
restor'* l to healthy actlor .

Ilmd tht foil' icivftrpiniom of rniinmt Fi ? nrh phiinieians:
e have tise-l the ?peellic fills prepared byGaranciere !

A Dup-?nt. Ne. i'.i Hue bombard, from the prescription ofDr. Juan Delainaire, in our private practice with usil- !
form s-icc;-s. anil we beiieve there Is no other medicine .-o
wellcalculated to cure all persons su tiering from Involun-
tary Emissions --r any other weakness o! the sexual or- j
pans, whether caused hv a sedentarv mode of'living is- icesses, or abuse.

R. A. BumvPAßir , M D. '
(i. D. Dt J Utl)I!i,M. ft.

?
~

Ji vn I.l;biUciißr, M.D.
fans. May sih. 1-61.

BEWARE OF COINTEHFEII'S
The Genuine fills are sold by all the Principal ItrUf-i;i-1- '

throughout the world, price one dollar per box, or six box i-s for live dollars.
GARANCIl-.b I. \ DUfONT, Sol- Propi iitor.-..No. 211 Kou lamibard, fari.-..

One dollar enclosed to any authorzed agent will Insure -
a box by return mail, securely sealed frbiu all hservatlon. j
Mi ! o.\'-s .or live dollars

Sole Gent-rai Acents l ir Amerli a.
OSUAIt G. MOSES A Co.. 27 Cortland -t., N. V.

N. II Kreneb, German, Spanish and Engltsh Pamphlets ;
containing full particulars and dlicctlons tor u.-e. sent iree I
to anv ad ireaa.

Sold lu l,ew Ist own by f. J. HOFFMAN. Jaul7-!y

<- A ra ii is s \ t Fr .

mil 15 Sniiir has thorottlily proved itself to i,-e il.c !
L Best article known I' r curing the (Morrh, Cold in

thr llnvi and llrnrtiichc. It Bus Been found an excel
lent remedy in many eases of Sorr Ews. Pmfnr i hisBe.-n r-.-nioved By it, and Hoiring HAN often been HI --al
!y improreiHiy its Hoe.

Itis fragrant and asreeahlo. and i
Gives lhimediate Relief

to the dull heavy lvainseauM-dl v discus, s of the head. I'i ho v, tisations art- r using it are delightful and an ic- '
? \u25a0rating. It ot*cns au-1 purges out all nbtlruetions.
strengthens the gl in<is. and givns a tieallhv lu-tion t
the parts affected

MGItE THAN TIIIKTV YEARS'
of sale and use ()f I>R. ifiß.smti's CATAKRH AXP Hzis- J
ACHE Svi rr, h-ts proved its great value for all the com
man diseases of the head, and at this moment stands
higher than ever Before.

It is recommended hy many of the '-wst physicians ?
and is used witlj great success aud satisfaction every-
where.
Read the Certificates ot" Wholesale Driig-

jrists in 185 4.
The undersigned, having for many years been aie

guainted wiili Int. MAIISM ILL'S CATAKPU axu IlEAi'veiiE y
SM if.ami sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe it to be equal, in every respect, f
to the recommendations given of it for the cure i>t r
Catarrhal Affection*, and that it is decidedly the best j
article we- have ever known for all conimofl dlseaaba i "
of tho head,
Burr A Perry. Boston.! Barnes A Parke, N. Y
Keeil, Austin A Co.. "

IA.B. AD. SBtnUs, " j '
Brown, bansom ACo.. " j Stephen Paul A-Co. " \u25a0
Reed. Cutler A Co., " Israel Minor A Co., " : 1Seth IV". Kowle,

"

I McKesson A Kobbln, " 1 1Wilson, Falrbanlt ACo. " ,A. b. Scovllle ACo
'

i i
Uensliaw, t'iriiand A Co.. !M. VV.ird t'loo, Ain -?

II H. HA Portls'-i. M 1 R-j-h \u25a0;,\u25a0; ' j
I r ? -!e Bv all L'rugg;-ts, fr.v n

1.in17-lv j ,

Pratt's Column.
!

.ERT GCCES,
GCCES,

©S.Y GOOES.
A new and complete assortment at

JP Ft T T S '

at the lowest prices

I
1

I GROCERIES, OROCKIIIKS,

GROCERIES,

Fresh and cheap at Kraft*',

I

J'ISII, SALT and BACON',

at the lowest, prices, at Pratt*'.

i

I
j -

LO\ ERI'NG niul all other grades of svr-
up, cheap at Pratt*'.

i .

!

.

I
|

Everybody goes to Pratta' for

i MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES, and

to select irohi KjcSt fine stock of

DRESS GOODS.
j

\: AS SIM ERES, SATINETS,

COTTON and LINEN PANT STUFFS,

very cheap at Pratt*'.

Last, but not leak!,

Pratts' have the onty genuine

*? JACKSON WHITE POTATOES."

Lewistown, June, I86t. [oct2s-'66y

DEARY CLYMEK I!,avc I'hotographsi, large and small, if Geary Afr (I Agents wanted to sell therm eend76cts.fur specimen copies bv mail, poytag" ? aid Addm,-*
myM.nl Pof ei'l Ches.nnt s.

Disabled Men, Attention.

\\f'VA°
' PIA °H or two nieti. in Lew iHtown ami vtcin- ?

TI J

I,y\^ ho have iQ""t either an arm or leg, to sellII anuorth'* pr/i?f .1 rmca Jf'tihn'i I'lattcr, thebest and cheapest Court Plaster in the market.?1"rotu So to>slU per day can he made. Address, with
cents for sample Hid full information, A. K. Hf t'HI i;. Box I?, Phil eh Iphi.i, I*a. N. B. - All agent*

and peddle, could find it to their interest to anvn>t
'??

a aplMn*


